

















This thesis is related to the telecommunication sales system, which is the new method of
marketing by telecmmunication network, and consideration is made on how this system
changes the conventional theories of economics.
In the electronic sales system, an extension is seen, in a way that the introduction of tele-
communication network has made the new consumer's attribute bring plural balance prices,
from what is called the neo-classical economic theory where there is an idea of the balance
among demand and supply, namely there is one market balance price against each common
type of the consumer's attribute.
Moreover, it is possible for a maker, who has established the electronic sales system to
grasp the consumer's attribute in the market, to use properly either of the conventional distri-
bution system or the electronic sales system.
In this way, the study is made with actual proof included on how the introduction of the
electronic sales system has changed the market balace price, which is based on the existing
sales system, with the consumer's attribute and also how the enterprise makes use of the a-
symmetry of the information.
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通信ネットワ-クの加入と消費者のパッケ-ジング選好との関係を図2に示す0
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